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Introductlon A new type of solid state image pickup device with a photoconduc-
't 2\f irro 'levaF n h tOp Of a Si LSI Scannef , haS been pfOposed-r'r. In Ofdef tO SUC -

cessfully fabricate this type of sensor the fol-lwing requlrements have to be met:

1) The film must be deposited on top of the Si LSI without introduci-ng any defec-

ts in the film itself and in the Si LSI circuit. 2) The film must wi-thstand some

heat treatment 1n the photoresist patternlng process. 3) The film must have good

photo'sensltivity over the whole vlslble region and good response characteristics
in a 1ow electric field.

We have chosen a reactively sputtered hydrogenated amorphous sil-icon (a-Sl:H)
re 1-ho nhnl-nnarlqluctlve materlal to meet these requlrements. In this paper, we

report the optimization of deposition conditlons, including the doping effect of

nitrogen gas and the optical and electrlcal properties of the a-S1:H fil-ms.
Elr''lm rlanaci ii,3p and eval_uation We sputtered a-S1: H f ifms onto glass substrates

uslng a diode sputtering apparatus. The sputtering atmosphere was hydrogen and

argon. The sputterlng target was high purity poly-silicon (5 nines). The fil-m was

3 pm thick and was deposited onto a Ta electrode. The upper transparent and semi-

transparent electrodes were ITO film deposited by sputtering and Au thin fil-m de-

nnsitarl hrr rrr^,tum evaporatlon, respectively. The sample geometory is shown in Fig.

1. Photoelectric properties were evaluated by measuring dark and photo currents

when the film was irradiated by 450 nm illumination at a power density of 20 prW

aper cm-.

Experimental- results In contrast to the vldicon type pickup tube, our a-Sl:H

f1lm can be either n-type or p-type. First, we optimized the RF sputtering cond-

itianq Tha nnfi111j-Zed reSUlts are aS fOllOWS: An RII nrrr^rAF 6f 650 W, a tOtaf at-yvwur

mospheri-c pressure of fx10-3 Torr and a partial hydrogen pressure of lxl-0-4 Torr.

Fig.2 shows the typical V-I characteristlcs of an a-Sl:H film deposited under:

these optimized condltions. The photocurrent increases monotonically with the bias

'.^f 
f aa^ i'-+11vvrvabc uriur-L it reaches the saturatlon voltage, V-. In this case V- is 1! V,SS

with the dark current remaining at a very low l-evel, implying that the Au elect-

rode acts as a Schottky barrier fo form a blocking contact. By changing the dir-
ection of bias voltage, we coul-d lnvestigate the behavior of both types of photo-

nnnnian< i a el-ectrons and ho1es. In thls film, the photogyrran+/T \ nr xgf,l. f rr vrlrD I rrrrr, vrru plrv r srr u \ rph /

carrlers saturates at almost f,ho snmo \/ mrrls ffig operating voltage of this fi]_m's " Irrq
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can be falrly 1ow compared to other types of pickup tubes3) However, 1n order
to use a-Si:H films in sotld state imagers, it ls preferable to operate thls film
at 10 V or l-ess. We found that nltrogen doplng is qulte effective for this purpo-

se. Fig.3 shows the V-I chanacteristlcs of I% nitrogen doped film. As seen in
thi.s flgure, the V" of this film ls as low as 5 V and Iu remalns at a very low

leveL. Fig.4 shows the saturatlon field as a functlon of nltrogen partlal pres-

sure. A sharp d.ecrease i-n,V" ls seen at a P, of lxl-0-6 Torr. From the value of the

open circuit voltage, we conclude that the Fermi l-evel shift is 0.2 eV toward the

conductlon band compared wlth that of undoped a-Sl:H. The spectral response of
thls filn shown in Flg.!, indlcates a htgh quantum yield at shorter wavel-engths.

The response tl-me of this fllm has been estimated by pulse driven LED (550 nm)

111umlnatlon. Rise and falI tlmes of 500 pS have been obtalned. From these resul-
ts, we expect good lag characterlstics for solid state imagers uslng a-Si:H fllns.

Conclusion We have evaluated nltrogen doped n-type a-Si:H film as a photocon-

ductlve materlal- for sol-id state image pickup devices and have found. 1t to be

quite satisfactory for this purpose.
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